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Mentoring Elected Women Representatives from Gram Panchayats as
Health and Nutrition Champions

Centre for Catalyzing Change’s (C3) intervention,
(Mentoring Elected Women Representatives
from Gram Panchayats as Health and Nutrition
Champions in their Constituencies) is an
intervention that is built on the Chief Minister’s
focus on promoting the agency of women leaders
in Bihar. The overarching focus was to mentor
ward members and Mukhiyas to play a strong role
as Health and Nutrition (H&N) champions in their
villages, by placing their ward level needs before
district and state level officials and influencers to
improve accountability and implementation. The
intervention using the accountability framework,
leveraged the potential of grassroot women
leaders from gram panchayats to identify gaps
and advocate for improvements in H&N services
before government officials, Members of
Parliament (MPs) and Members of the Legislative
Assembly (MLAs).
The advocacy intervention – Hum Hain
Champion – was implemented across 10
districts with over 2000 Elected Women
Representatives (EWRs) in Bihar. The approach
of the intervention was to leverage the role
of PRI members as mandated by POSHAN
Abhiyaan. The key components of Hum Hain
Champion was capacity-building, mentoring
and participatory strategizing and action.
Further, women PRI members were equipped
with skills and tools to monitor service delivery

and activating platforms to raise their voice.
This led to improvement in quality, accessibility
and availability of maternal health and nutrition
related services across the state.
This initiative was based on C3’s decade-long
experience of the project Pahel. The learnings,
experiences, and gaps that were identified during
Pahel, strengthened the belief that enhancing
capacities of EWRs can pay large dividends and
lead to positive social change. The EWRs were
capacitated to monitor the quality of services at
the Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Day
(VHSND), Health Sub-Centre (HSC), Primary
Health Centre (PHC), and District Hospital
(DH). C3’s experience of Pahel was evaluated
which strongly suggested that the leadership
potential of these women should be leveraged
to ensure improvement of various aspects of
rural development including health, nutrition and
education services.
During the baseline for Pahel (2007 to 2017), it was
clear that EWRs had very limited interaction with
Frontline Workers (FLWs) and health department
officials. Additionally, their understanding of
their role as leaders of their wards was limited to
infrastructure improvements. They were unable
to identify health service improvements as an
issue where they had a clear role or mandate.
However, with training and mentoring support,
Pahel EWRs were able to affect significant
improvements in local health services.
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Figure 1: Process Flow
The Hum Hain Champion model adapted the
Pahel strategy and linked grassroot leaders from
panchayats to state-level elected representatives
like MLAs to increase the prominence of health
and nutrition issues in the public narrative of Bihar.
Their increased interaction with health and
Anganwadi Workers (AWWs) has resulted
in visible improvements in maternal and
reproductive health and nutrition-related service
delivery, utilization of untied funds available
at the local health facilities and committees for
purchase of essential equipment at health and
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AWC facilities. Many EWRs initiated action on
other development issues in their constituencies
including education, infrastructure and awareness
generation regarding entitlements under various
government programs. Innovations and efforts
to improve quality of services include: mobilising
women for regular participation at VHNSDs
to monitor weighing of children and mothers,
monitoring of Annaprashan Diwas as per
Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS)
guidelines, encouraging husbands to participate
in the ICDS Godh Bharai Diwas to learn about
maternal care, nutrition and birth preparedness.

OBJECTIVES
The overarching goal of the project was to
mentor ward members to play the strong and
crucial role as H&N champions in their villages
by placing their local asks before district and
state-level officials and influencers to improve
accountability and implementation:
Building capacity of EWRs to improve the
availability and quality of reproductive and
maternal health and nutrition-related services.
EWRs demonstrating actions for improved
delivery of services such as direct
engagements with relevant officials at
district-level.

process improving development indicators such
as health, education, etc. for Bihar.
The key activities under the intervention were as
follows:
Capacity-building and mentoring workshops.
Promoting collective strategy and action by
equipping women PRI members with skills
and tools to monitor service delivery.
Activate platforms for EWRs in the state
to raise their voice for the improvement
in quality, accessibility and availability of
maternal health and nutrition related services
across the state.

OUTCOMES & OUTPUTS

KEY ACTIVITIES
The first phase of the project (2016–2017) covered
one district, two blocks, and 300 EWRs. In the
second phase (March 2018 – present), the project
covered 10 districts, 26 blocks, and 2088 EWRs.
The approach was built on the Chief Minister’s
focus on promoting the agency of women leaders,
with a larger focus on empowering women
and girls in the state – thereby addressing the
structural drivers of gender inequality and in the

Over 2000 EWRs are empowered, to conduct
close and continuous monitoring of services
provided and community participation in
POSHAN Abhiyan activities.
The activated platforms enabled the EWRs to
raise their voice for:
Strengthened action against anaemia
by including screening for anaemia and
providing IFA tablets.

PRIs members organizing community meetings during national Breastfeeding Month, August 2019
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Infrastructure needs to be addressed by
making improvements to construction.

Immunisation was the only service being
provided at the VHSNDs.

Ensured supply and availability of IFA tablets
and strengthened the referral of Severe
Acute Malnutrition (SAM) children to Nutrition
Rehabilitation Centers (NRCs).

No drinking water or sanitation facilities were
found at the AWCs. Many even lacked basic
infrastructure.

Ensured availability of clean drinking water
and clean toilets.
Following gaps in the services were identified
by the ERWs:
Large number of AWCs did not have
functional growth monitoring tools.
Lack of awareness among parents and the
community about the issue of malnutrition
among children.
Poor referral mechanisms for SAM cases to
the NRCs.
Lack of prior information to the community
about ICDS programs like Annaprashan
Diwas and guidelines.

Actions taken by ERWs to strengthen H&N
services:
Regular visits to the AWC to observe
regularity of services and distribution of
supplementary nutrition.
Mobilising community members to ensure
their participation during VHSND and
Annaprashan Diwas.
Convening meetings of the ward to speak
about nutrition entitlements, anaemia,
screening, SAM cases and NRC services.
Participation
in
POSHAN
Abhiyaan
activities like Prabhat Pheri, thematic
discussions on breastfeeding, hygiene and
cleanliness, diet diversity, and identifying
malnourished children. This was organised

Shail Devi, Ward Member from Patna district during the traditional ceremony (God Bharai Diwas), promoting maternal nutrition
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Pukari Devi and Neelam Devi while submitting charter of demand to the Member of Parliament at district level event in Sheikpura, Bihar

under Poshan Maah (National Nutrition
Month) in Jagdishpur block of Bhagalpur. In
Jagdishpur, the PHC dedicated one room for
breastfeeding, following suggestions from
ward members.

Ward members of Bairagi gram panchayat,
Phulwaria block, Gopalganj district have
ensured regular gatherings at the AWC
for the distribution of Take Home Ration
(THR), and appropriate implementation of
Annaprashan Diwas. In the Ariyari block
of Sheikhpura district, 40 EWRs have been
regularly visiting their AWCs and ensuring
proper distribution of THR.

LEARNINGS & INSIGHTS
Explaining the powers and role of PRI
platform was a key enabler for the EWRs
in building their confidence and boosting
morale.
Features such as cluster meetings, exposure
visits, and pictorial checklists were the
differentiator in this program that served as
useful tools for the EWRs in their training and
capacity-building activities.
Interface meetings of ERWs with elected
members at various levels helped in making
H&N an important agenda for elected
leaders and government officials.
Increased participation of EWRs in different
panchayat and ward meetings and their
interactions with FLWs showed a significant
increase in their confidence, knowledge, and
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KEY FEATURES

Quarterly cluster-level meeting with EWRs for mentoring and strategizing the way
ahead.
Regular visits and monitoring of government health and ICDS facilities using pictorial
checklists.
Participation in POSHAN Abhiyaan activities like Annaprashan Diwas and Godh Bharai
Diwas to improve the quality and uptake of services.
187 community-based events organised by these EWRs were uploaded on the Poshan
Abhiyan National Dashboard.
During Rashtriya Poshan Maah in September, 360 community-level activities were
organized under the leadership of EWRs across 10 districts.
Organising district-level interface meeting with officials to showcase their findings and
make demands for improvement.
The EWRs submit the demands to their MPs and MLAs who in turn follow up with actions
including allocations from the MP/MLA Local Area Development Scheme (LADS) for
improving services, follow up with relevant ministers and surprise monitoring visits.
Support in activating Ward Sabha and Gram Sabha in order to prioritise and discuss
H&N and other allied issues.
EWRs were supported in registering complaints at the medical grievance redressal and
advice system through the 104 toll-free number.
EWRs were supported in registering complaints at the Bihar Lok Shikayat Adhikar
Adhiniyam.
EWRs who have smartphones or email access were supported to create an account
to ease the process of submitting complaints to the officials at the district-level,
MPs, MLAs, and ministers.

leadership skills to address the issues related
to the availability and delivery of quality H&N
services.
Training EWRs to use a standardised health
monitoring checklist at different health
facilities helped them identify issues and
persistent problems that they need to look
out for and resolve.
The increased interactions with health
and AWWs have resulted in visible
improvements in some aspects of maternal
and reproductive health and nutritionrelated service delivery. The utilisation
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of untied funds available at local health
facilities and committees for purchase of
essential equipment at health and AWC
facilities.
Convergence among various departments
has facilitated action on other development
issues in their constituencies including
education, infrastructure and people’s
entitlements under various government
programs.
Innovations and efforts to improve the
quality of initiatives like Godh Bharai Diwas
and Annaprashan Diwas – where women

and their husbands were encouraged to
participate, to learn about maternal care,
nutrition and birth preparedness. The
success of these initiatives brought more
participants to VHNSDs that encouraged
the regular weighing of children and their
mothers, and healthy WASH practices.
To motivate community members, EWRs
are now planning to honor those couples/
families who participate in these events
together.
Leadership training, better access to
Information and Communication Technology
(ICT), a module on financial literacy and other
capacity-building workshops can be useful
job aids to ensure the sustainability of the
program.

Letter from an elected leader (MLA) to District Magistrate to involve
women Gram Pradhans in Health and Nutrition programs

Urmila, an Elected Women Representative engaging with the community
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About WeCan

About C3

About Alive & Thrive

We Collaborate for Nutrition (WeCan) is a
national level platform that documents and
shares high impact nutrition interventions
to enable cross-learning for increasing
efficiencies among different stakeholders
and development partners working to
reduce malnutrition and improve the
nutrition indicators across India. Funded
and supported by the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation (BMGF), the goals of
WeCan are aligned to the overarching
mandate of POSHAN Abhiyaan, a flagship
program of the Government of India in the
nutrition space.

In the last 30 years of working in
India, Centre for Catalyzing Change
(C3) has emerged as a key changemaking organisation focused on
improving the condition of girls and
women in the country. C3 designs
solutions to mobilise, equip, educate
and empower girls and women to
meet their full potential by creating an
ecosystem where they can demand
and get their due entitlements. At
the core of their work and approach
is the belief that gender equality
is essential for development and
democracy. Our programs are
aimed at equipping girls and women
with practical life skills, improved
confidence in personal decisionmaking, and increased self-esteem.
Through their work, C3 is committed
to equal participation of women in
governance and leadership roles as
a step towards building a stronger
nation.

A&T is a global nutrition initiative
to save lives, prevent illness, and
ensure healthy growth of mothers
and children. In India, A&T operates
as the knowledge partner to the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation,
providing high quality technical
support to government and partner
organizations at the national-level
and in key states to accelerate
effective coverage of key maternal,
infant and young Child Nutrition
(MIYCN) interventions at scale.
A&T’s role as knowledge partner
is to facilitate knowledge sharing
through convening, dissemination
and capacity building, apply global
learnings and best practices,
generate new evidence, synthesize
scientific and program evidence
for
advocacy,
and
provide
technical assistance to support
the development of evidencebased policies, programs and
implementation strategies.

WeCan was born out of the need for
a common forum to facilitate crosspollination of experiences and sharing of
learnings amongst development partners.
We do this by aggregating, collating and
disseminating knowledge of replicable
and proven nutrition programs being
implemented by various organisations.
The processes involved in the programs
are captured in the form of Practice
Insights (PIs). Custom products are
developed based on the PIs for the ease of
comprehension and wider dissemination.

For more info:
Noveena Swapnabh
Email: wecollaboratefornutrition@ipeglobal.com

Madhu Joshi
Email: mjoshi@c3india.org
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